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December 13, 2020 
Twenty-seventh Sunday after Pentecost; Our Holy Father 
Nicholas the Wonderworker, Archbishop of Myra in Lycia 

Tone 3 
Schedule of Sunday & Weekday Services 

Prayer list of the sick or aged parishioners & friends of the parish 
Finbarr Jones, Olga Wasylowsky, Teodozia Shyika Lucyk, Natalie Shuya, 

Charlotte Scheuer, Irene Karpinec, Nadia Kusznir, Oksana Nosyk, Rose Adamko, 
John Lackhouse and young Samuel Rocha. Remember also all those  

who have suffered due to Covid 19 – the ill, the deceased, the healthcare workers 
and those whose jobs were lost because of the virus. 

If you know of someone who should be on this list, please let me know the name of the individual. 
Our intercessory prayer for the sick and aged is truly helpful and comforting. 

Father Volodymyr would like to visit our sick and elderly parishioners, especially those who cannot be with 
us for liturgies. Please call him at 773-979-4737 to let him know who would like a visit. 

О. Володимир бажає відвідати хворих та старших парафіян, які не можуть приходити до церкви. 
Просимо повідомити його за номером 773-979-4737. 

Парафіяльні Oголошення 
1. У зв’язку зі зростанням захворюваності на COVID-19 просимо одягати маски, мити руки чи 

використовувати санітайзер та зберігати дистанцію 
2. Нам потрібни додаткові волонтери для нашого приготування пирогів. Особливо підготовка 

продуктів (четвер вранці) та їх ліплення і варіння (п'ятниця). 
3. Ми закликаємо всіх наших парафіян молитися за мир у світі, особливо про закінчення війни та 

мир в Україні, а також щоб США зібралися разом і намагалися зрозуміти один одного. 
Parish Announcements 

1. Due to the increase in Covid 19 cases, please remember to wear a mask, wash hands or use sanitizer 
and keep social distance from those not in your family. 

2. We are in need of additional volunteers for our pyrohy ministry, especially in the food preparation area 
(Thursday morning) and in the cooking area (Friday). 

3. We call upon all our parishioners to pray for peace in the world, especially for the end of the war &  
peace in Ukraine, & that people of the USA come together & try to understand each other. 

19 Little-Remembered Facts About St. Nicholas, Part 2     
11. Sometimes Nicholas was not hidden or anonymous in helping the afflicted and those suffering unjustly. There are 
records of him intervening to save three men falsely condemned to be executed by a corrupt magistrate who accepted 
a bribe. Fearlessly, Nicholas walked up to the executioner and grabbed the sword from his hand. Hence, he was a 
protector of the innocent. 12. The inspiration of St. Nicholas led French nuns during the Middle Ages to start the 
tradition of bringing anonymous gifts under the cover of night to needy families and their children on Dec. 5, St. Nicholas 
Eve. The next morning, the poor families would wake to discover food, clothing, food treats and some modest money 
assistance. When they tried to find out who their benefactor was, the answer was, “It must have been St. Nicholas.” 
St. Nicholas’s act of anonymously delivering those three bags of gold coins long ago became an annual tradition that 
spread rapidly throughout Christian Europe. Since the beloved bishop Nicholas was the Patron Saint of Children, the 
gifts weren’t limited to the poor, but included good girls and boys. 13. Oranges, a popular treat as a stocking filler even 
in North America into the later part of the 20th century, was traditionally given by Sinterklaas to children in Holland. 
Oranges recall the three round purses containing gold coins St. Nicholas threw into the window of the destitute family 
on 3 consecutive nights to deliver them from poverty. 14. The same event was recalled in the chocolate coins wrapped 
in gold foil that were given to children and still can be seen today in North America. 15. Candy canes have been a 
staple in America and are associated Santa Claus. They really derive from the crozier, the bishop’s staff, of Sinterklaas, 
or St. Nicholas. 16. Don’t forget that St. Nicholas spent seven long, hard years, tortured and imprisoned for his faith 
in Christ under the Diocletian Persecution, until the first Christian emperor, Constantine issued the Edict of Milan in 
A.D. 313 that gave religious liberty to all Christians. 17. The Emperor of Constantinople’s niece Princess Theophano 
is considered by historians to be the person most responsible for bringing St. Nicholas to the heart of the Western 
Roman Empire. She brought a mosaic icon of St. Nicholas for her future husband, Emperor Otto II, as a wedding gift 
when they were married by Pope John XIII on Apr. 14, 972, in old Saint Peter’s Basilica, Rome. The holy icon of St. 
Nicholas that she brought with her for the gift is now kept at St. Johann Baptist Church in Burtscheid, Aachen, Germany. 
18. Also remember: first, while the “Christmas Spirit is commonly associated with St. Nicholas, Christians should 
recognize that the Spirit of Christmas is actually the Third Person of the Blessed Trinity: the Holy Spirit. Because a 

12.13.20 – Неділя святих Праотців 
9:30 a.m. - Вервиця і сповідь 
10:00 a.m. - Служба Божа  
12.20.20 – Неділя перед Різдвом  
Христовим Ісуса Христа 
9:30 a.m. - Вервиця і сповідь 
10:00 a.m. - Служба Божа  
 

12.13.20 – Sunday of the Holy Forefathers 
9:30 a.m.  – Rosary and Reconciliation 
10:00 a.m. – Divine Liturgy 
St. Nicholas Celebration after Liturgy 
12.20.20 – Sunday before the Nativity  
of Jesus Christ 
9:30 a.m.  – Rosary and Reconciliation 
10:00 a.m. – Divine Liturgy 



humble maiden in Nazareth was open to the overshadowing of the Holy Spirit, “the Word became flesh and dwelt 
among us” (John 1:14); a reality that was proclaimed by “a multitude of the heavenly host” (Lk. 2:13) on that first 
Christmas.” 19. Second, “Faith-filled ‘St. Nicholases’ and ‘Santa Clauses’ should recognize that we too must be open 
to the overshadowing of the Holy Spirit in order that God may take on a human nature within each one of us who have 
been ‘clothed with Christ’ (Galatians 3:27) at Baptism: ‘No one has ever seen God. But if we love each other, God lives 
in us, and his love is brought to full expression in us’ ( 1 John 4:12). 
“May the self-same Holy Spirit, Who animated the life of the historic figure of St. Nicholas of 
Myra, illuminate the hearts of all ‘St. Nicks’ who are also called to reveal the same hope, joy, 

peace and love to a despairing world: ‘Let your light shine before others that they may see  
your good works, and glorify your Father who is in heaven’ (Matthew 5:16). 

Sunday Collection for December 6, 2020: 
Envelopes:   $403.00         Andrew Pence-Collection for the Church in Ukraine: $20.00      
Loose Cash: $80.00          Candles: $63.00                                               TOTAL: $566.00 
Please mail your donations to: St. Josaphat, 8624 White Oak Ave, Munster IN 46321. THANK YOU! 

As Christmas nears, remember those who have less. Food items are being 
collected to be given to the local food pantry. Please show your thanks 

 to God for what you have by sharing generously with others. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


